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TEXT.-And he oald unto Jesus, Lord,
remember me when thou comest Into thy
kingdom. And Jesus said unto him, Ver¬ily 1 say unto thee, Today shalt thou b«with me In paradise.-Luke 23:42, 43.

There is a fountain filled with blood
Drawn from Immanuel's velnB,

And sinners plunged beneath that flood
Loso all their guilty stains.

The dying thief rejoiced to see
That fountain In his day-

Centuries before ihe cross lt had
been written of the Loni Jesus, "He

was numbered
with the trans
gressors". We can
understand the
shame of crucifix«
ion wit I» criminals,
but the deeper
shame of Ills tak¬
ing the pince of
criminals is be¬
yond all mortui
ken. Hut, "for
the Joy that was
set lief ore him" 1 le

"endured the cross, and here we are
permitted to see Him tasting a little
of (hat joy before the cross is accom¬
plished, lie ¡s (o have seine spoils
of lils donih before that death occurs.
How di liment the characters that

appear in Scripture as the subjects of
Cod's grace. They runge from the
very bes| of nien. libe Nicodemus and
Hie Italian Centurion, down te the
lowest of th,, vile, like the one before
us now. It would be difficult lo lind
a mun in dooper depths of depravity
than this thief, Not only condemned
to die un Ignominious death on account
Of his crimes but while standing in thc
very doorway of death, he reviled
the Son of dod. Bul, low as lui is,
he is not beyond the reach of the grace
and love displayed In (bat central
cross. Hp ix jH8t tj,e onc j,) whom
they can manifest their'triumph.
A ray of divine light entered that

darkened soul and disclosed In's own
lost estate and the glory of that Person
hanging by his side. The light of that
Presence has searched him through. A
sinner In the presence of the Savior!
The usual result! He confesses his
sin, owns the Justness of his condemna¬
tion and the spotless humanity of the
Lord Jesus, bears this testimony In
the face of the hostile world, which,
led by Its prince, ls gathered there to
reproach God's Son.
And tims, a Belf-con fessed sinner,

lie tums to Jesus with a prayer that
ls at once a cordial for that fainting
heart: "Lord remember me when thou
comest into thy kingdom."

Ile lins seen lt all ! Has seen that this
is the long-promised Messiah, and that
though now He ls dying yet Ile must
eenie back into Ills kingdom, accord¬
ing lo all the prophets.
And this dying Messiah ls a Savior,

for he could not be ignorant of the
meaning of that name: "('all his name
Jesus for he shall SAVIO." A sinner
with nothing but sin as his claim, has
casi himself upon the Savior. With
what result? ,

When did any sinner, malefactor
or moralist, turn to Jesus and not re¬
ceive far more than his faith dared
expect ? *

Fur beyond the request of the poor
dying mah docs the Loni Jesus go, ns

always in His delight to save, and, In
effect, He said: I'll do fur better for
you than that. You have not to walt
until I come back again. "Verily I
say unto thee, Today shalt thou bo
with me tn paradise." The believing
sinner has passed from death unto lifo
and the Savior's soul ls glad !
No questions are asked, no words

of reproach are uttered, no referenco
made to the recent blasphemy, no con¬
ditions are Imposed. Without works,
except bad ones, without external rites
of any kind, the dying thief is snatched
from the jaws of death by the Savior's
eager hands. This ls Ills glory! Ho
Is seeking to save, and waits only for
the look or the cry of faith from tho
sinner that has learned his need of
Him.
What i miracle of grace ! A man

wholly unlit to live on earth ls In tho
twinkling of eye, without question or

condition, mude flt to associate with
the Son of fled in paradise. And Ho
ls the name wonderworking Savior to¬
day, unchanged and unchanging. Nono
of His power to save is lacking. Still
He seeks and still glories to save. O
soul, give Him n chance with you.
Men like to say of this story of a

sinner saved at the gates of death;
"There was one such case that nono

might despair, but only one that nono

might presume." Let us rather say
that lt ls Just a pattern case of sal¬
vation, outlined in the clearest possiblo
woy in connection with Jesus' cross,
so that wherever the story of the cross
should be told, this story of what
happened there must be told too. It
ls Cod's own story. Cod help men to
henri

Union of Prayer.
From tho day of Pentecost, thero

has been not one great spiritual
awakening, In any land, which hus not
begun In a union of prayer, If only two
or three. No such outward, upward
movement has continued nfter such
prayer meetings have declined; und lt
lg tn exact proportion to the mainte¬
nance of such point and believing sup¬
plication und Intercession that tho
word of die Lord in any locality bas
had free course and been glorified.-
Dr. A. T. Pierson.

GOVERNOR OF ILLINOIS FACES

Grave Charge-Also lieutenant Gov¬
ernor Said to Have Used Funds.

Springfield, -Ul., July 2 0.-War¬
rants were Issued to-night for Gov¬
ernor Small, Lieut.-Governor Ster¬
ling and Vernon Curtis, Grant Park
banker, following their indictment
this afternoon on charges of em¬

bezzlement, conspiracy and confi¬
dence game, through the alleged use

of interest on State funds for their
personal gain.
Four Indictments wero returned.

They covered charges of fraud by
the trio during the terms of Small
and Sterling in the State Treasurer's
ollice between 1017 and 1921.
The first indictment charges the

governor, Lieutenant Governor and
Curtis jointly with embezzlement of
$700,(100. A separate indictment
against Governor Small charged him
With embezzlement of $500,000.
while Lieutenant Governor Sterling
was individually charged with em¬

bezzlement of $700,000. The fourth
indictment charges the three with
conspiracy and confidence game in¬
volving $2,11(10.(1(11) in interests on
Sta lo funds.
The Illegal operations by the Gov-

ernor. Lieutenant Governor and Cur-
tis named in the Indictment centered
around deposits of Stale funds willi
thc (¡rant Park Hank, held by Ibo
grund jury to have been a fictitious
institution since IOCS,When il ceased.
io function,

individual bonds on each Indici-
mon I were fixed at $*>(),000.

Tile (irani Park Hank, established
many years ago by the late Senator
IO. C. Curtis and Alonzo Curtis, fa-
Iber of Vernon ennis, although hav¬
ing censed to function, several years
prior io Small's terms as treasurer.
was used hy the alleged conspirators
as the agency through which to make
loans to Slate funds to Armour «fc
Co. and Swift & Co., Chicago pack¬
ers, according to tho indictments. Al¬
though the packers' notes drew 7
and S per cent interest it is charged
that less than 2 per cent was turned
into the State treasury during the
Small administrai ion as treasurer.

Under the law in operation (he
Slate Treasurer was required to ob-
tain at least 2 per cent on State
funds, but, according to Attorney
General G. Urundage.who pushed the
investigation, the law did not pc
mit the treasurer to use for private

I gain any interest earnings In excess
of 2 j»er cont.

State Attorney MortilUor declined
to indicate the scope of the testimony
before the grand jury, saying it
would be used in the court of trial.

Won't Submit to Arrest.
Springfield. Ul., July 21,-Gover¬

nor Small, it. was said to-day, will
stand on Ute opinion of his counsel
and refuse to submit to arrest on

warrants charging him with embez-
Klement, conspiracy and confidence

J game as a result of indictments of
the Governor, Lieutenant Governor
Sterling and Vernon Curtis, the
Grant Park (111.) banker. Opinions
holding that the Governor is immune
from arrest were being drafted by
his legal staff to be presented to Cir-
cuit Judge Smith later in the day.

Can you doubt the evidence of tills
Walhalla woman?
You can verify Walhalla endorse

mont.
Read this:
Mrs. A. L. Ti Hoy, 6 James St., Wal¬

halla, says: "I had backache and
kidnoy trouble aonio time ago and 1
think it was caused by overwork. My
back got terribly «ore and ached all
tho timo. Sweeping or bon di ifg over

waa almost Impossible. I got dizzy
and black specks came before my
eyes. Mornings I was so lame and
soro I could hardly get around. I had
headaches and nervous spells, too.
My kidneys didn't act ns they should
nnd I was iri pretty had condition.
I used Donn's Kidney Pills and they
made me feel hotter right away. In
a short Hmo I was entirely cured."

Price 00c. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy- got
Donn's Kidney Pills--Hie sn mr» that

¡Mrs. Tilley had. leister Milburn Co.,
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

.Mail Clerk Suicides on Train.

Oglethorpe, Ga., July 21.-LeaV-'
ing no note explaining his action,
Paul Huggis, of Atlanta, for a num¬

ber of years mail clerk on tho A. H.
and A. railroad, committed suicide
in the mail car of the Central of
Georgia railroad yesterday afternoon
as his train was pulling into Ogle-
thorpe. Tho man was observed wrlt-
lng a note, Just before he killed him-
self, but Ibo final message was Just
simply a request to Mrs. Huggis in
Atlanta that she kiss the little chll-
dren good-bye, and a suggestion re-

gnrding his businetss affairs.

I Asparagus*!« ono of the oldest culi-
na ry vegetables.

POULTRY MANURE
QUITE VALUABLE

Accumulation Beneath Perches
of Fowls Receives Only Oc¬

casional Attention.

IS FREQUENTLY THROWN AWAY
la Worth 30 to 40 Cents Per Fowl Por

Year If Properly Cared For-
Especially Rich In Nitrogen

and Phosphorus.

(Prepared by the United state« Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

The average poultry raiser attaches
little or no value to the manure pro¬
duced hy his flock. Its gradual accu¬
mulation beneath the perches of his
fowls receives only occasional atten¬
tion, in many Instances, and even
when cleaned out more frequently ls
thrown away. When Its removal be¬
comes necessary he considers lt one of
the unavoidable and unpleasant evils
that go with the business.

Rich in Nitrogen and Phosphorus.
But poultry manure has a very real

value, ami may become a profitable
by-product of the plant, lt luis been
determined by the Maine experiment
station, working in co-operation with
the United States Department of Agri¬
culture, that the average nigh! drop¬
pings ot" Hie medium breeds amount lo
¿50 pounds a year for one fowl. On
this basis UH) fowls would produce
¡1,000 pounds, or I Vi tons. Tho
analyses of Ibis manure show lt to be
especially high In (wo of the three
principal fertilizing elements. If the
plant food contained in a ton of aver¬

age fresh poultry manure were bought
at the price paid, usually, for lt in the
form of commercial fertilizers, the
outlay would bc about $10.
Taking into account the fact that

the quantity of manure produced In

A Roosting Platform Helps to Con¬
serve the Night Droppings.

the daytime is at least equal to that
produced ut night the specialists find
that one average hen produces about
CO pounds of manure in a year. How¬
ever, only the night droppings are
available for use, as the day droppings
are widely scattored over the yards
and ranges. The night droppings from
1,000 hens would be worth about $150
a year. As hen manure, as it usually
is cared for, contains only about one
half its original value, the loss through
this form of neglect must be vers
large for the entire country.
Tho town or city backyard-poultry-

man has two real Incentives to Induce
the saving of his hen manure. In th«
first place his poultry house should bc
kept cleun If his fowls are to bc
healthy, and, In the second place, thc
manure may be used Immediately dur
lng a large part of the year In the
orchard, or around berry bushes. How
ever, If this Immediate use is resorted
to the manure should be applied some
what sparingly. It ls from two tc
three times richer in phosphoric acid
than the ordinary farm mnnuros. This
of course, ls due to the kinds of feedi
used, and also to the fact that liquid
and solid matter are together.

It can be handled most satlsfactorilj
if mixed with loam to remove stick-
lness in tho summer. In the winter ll
should be mixed with a fair propor
Hon of loam, sawdust, or coal ashes
sifted dried earth, land plaster, ot

gypsum. Wood ashes and lime should
never be used as they set free thc
nitrogen, which must be avoided.

Keep In a Dry Place.
To put manure on the ground In thc

winter would mean to los» one-half ol
more of Its value. Tho bettor plan Is tc
store lt In barrels or boxes until time
to use on a growing crop. When stored
this way the container should have
several large holes bored in it to adnill
air. Some plants having several thou
sand fowds have large bins of concrete
for saving this manure. Untreated, fi

large part of the nitrogen escapes inte
thc air as ammonia gas.
The Maine experiment station

recommends using with every 8(
pounds of poultry manure 10 poundl
of sawdust, 10 pounds of acid phos¬
phate, and 8 pounds of kainlt. Thc
acid phosphate and the kainlt prevent
the loss of nitrogen, and thc sawdust
absorbs the excess moisture. If saw¬
dust is not obtainable, dried earth ic
about the same proportion may bc
substituted. After being treated lr
tills way tbe manure should he put
In a sheltered place until used. If thc
materias are kept handy the buslnesi
of mixing soon becomes a routln«
task.

j
MOTHBn PAID FIVE THOUSAND

Dollar *lribo to Free Bergdoll to Do
Used at Capital.

Washington, July 19-Mrs. Emma
C. Bergdoll, of Philadelphia, told a
House committee investigating the
escape of drover Cleveland Bergdoll,
her slacker son, that she gave $">.-
000 to Major Bruce Campbell, an

anny olllcer, at Governor's Island,
for use "among high oWeials at

Washington to help obtain his free¬
dom."

Campbell, she said, Hist demanded
$10»,OOO. but sho refused. .. .Mrs}.
Bergdoll said she took tho money lo
the island and handed it to Grover,
by whom it was turned over to Camp¬
bell. Campbell, she said, told her
he had passed the money to another
olllcer for Gie purpose indicated.

Major Campbell recently told the
committee he did not receive one
dollar from the Bergdolls. He has
boen summoned from Camp Pike to
answer the charges.

Mrs. bergdoll said she did not
know tho name of the niau mention¬
ed by Campbell as having received
tho money, hut asserted that "he
was an agent of tho government."

HUITA IX WI MJ TAKE NO ACTION

In Regard IO Tar and Kent lier Treat¬
ment of Minister al Miami.

London. July 21.- Tho Uri tish
government does not intend to mako
any representations lo tho railed
States government concerning the
tarring and leathering of Kev. Phillp

¡ S. Irwin, a Itritish subject, by mask¬
ed men in Miami, I'la., on Sunday
night.

('ceil llarmsworth, under secre¬

tary for foreign affairs, in auswei¬

te n question in the House of Com¬
mons to-day. said:

"I am confident tho United States
authorities will 'nko such step« as

may be necessary to soe that justice
is done without representations from
his majesty's government."
Denies Preaching Social Equality.
Rev. Irwin, the pastor of a negro

(Episcopal church in Miami, was

found on the streets of that city,
covered with tar and feathers, about
midnight Sunday by a policeman.
His alleged preaching of the doc¬
trine of racial equality, which he has
denied, was said to have provoked
the itu. k, Tho day after the attack
the preacher stated that, while he
w.:s à Bri ish -abject, he "would not
Insult lue American flag" by apply¬
ing to tho british government foi
protection.

Refuses to Extradite Negro.

Lansing, Mich., July 21. (lovel
nor Groesbeck refused to-day to per¬
mit, extradition of Thomas Ray, a
negro, to Georgia, until officials of I
Wilkinson county, that Stale, have
disproved the report thal prepara-!
tiens wore made to lynch Ray about ¡
a year ago, when Albert Sleeper, then
Governor, signed tho extradition pa¬
pers. Ray is wanted in (ieorgia lo
answer a charge of murder. Tho
hearing has hoon continued until
next Wednesday.

Paging fl. Washington .

Ile had boon fishing with no luck.
On his way home he entered a fish
market and accosted the clerk.

".lohn," he said, "just stand over
at that side of the store and throw
me live of your biggest trout."

'Throw them? What's tho big
idea?"

".lust so l can tell the family I !
caught them. I may be a poor tish
orman, but I'm no Har."

If Something Must Shake.

(The Christian Register.)
A notorious gossip ono day wont

to Dean W. D. Wilson, burning with
indignation,

"Oh, Doctor, have you hoard Ibo
disgraceful news? Tho young people
of your church aro going to have a

dance, they say. Mow shocking! And
what do you think about it?"

To which the saintly scholar re¬

sponded sweetly: "Madam, I had
rather have thom shako their logs
than their tongues!"

An Ignorant Hunch .

The prosecuting attorney had en¬

countered a rather difficult witness.
At length, exasperated, ho asked the
man if he was acquainted with any
of the jury.

"Yes, sir," announced tho witness.
"More than half of them."

"Are you willing to swear that
you know moro than half of them?"
demanded tho lawyer.

"Why, If lt comos to that," replied
tho witness, easily, "I'm willing to
swear that. I know moro than all of
them put together."

If tho large pearl buttons on your
'j white skirt becomo dulled through
frequent washings, rub thom with
olive oil and polish them with nail

j powder on chamois skin.

1827- 1921

ERSKINE COLLEGE,
DUE WEST, S. C.

Eighty-four years of Continuous Service.
Unwavering Adherence to Christian Character and

Thorough Scholarship.
Courses: A. B., B. S., M. A., Pre-Medical, Special.
Literary Societies Emphasized.
Intercollegiate Contests in Debates, Oratory, and

Athletics Worthy of Comparison.
Adequate Endowment and Equipment,
Board in College Home at Cost. Price in Private

Homes Moderate.
For Catalogue and Application Blank, write to

lSIISKIWIS CQEciJMUn»
Juno 29, 1921 -20-31. D"e West, S. C.

DTTOEi mir.i ir.«-. i:raj

Here's XgHr Chance
$1.50Progressive Farmer,

$1.00 year,
The Keowee Courier,

$1.00 year,
Either paper well worth Combination

Price of Both. Order yours now.

For
Both

For 12 Months

is directed and you^nrc invited to
inspect tiio most attractive linc of

MEN'S SITTINGS AND
COATINGS

for the coming spring and summer

seasons. If you want lo do justice to
yoursùlt and your pur.se as well, have
your clothes tailored lo measure. No
matter what your choice, wo have a

stylo to suit you and a fa uric that
will please.

Well groomed mon arc nt a pre¬
mium. They aro onvied, honored and
favored, (¡ive us a few minutes of
your time now. Como in and look
over our line. It is most complete.
WK (JIVE AN IONTUA TAIH OE
PANTS WITH EVERY SUIT.

Glover (Sh Holland,
108 West. Malll Street,
WALHALLA, S. C.

South Protests Duty on Potash.

Washington, July I 9.- Potash
users of tho South are protesting
against the prohibitivo duly of, $50
a ton imposed hy tho now tariff bill.
It is understood that lite purpose of
the tax is lo protect the potash mines
of Utah. .Ninety per cent of the pot¬
ash used is used hy Virginia. North
¡md South Carolina. Georgia, Flor¬
ida and Alabama. This duty will
moan a $12,000,000 tax on the far¬
mers of the South. Congressmen
from Southern States aro fighting
this tariff, hut the only hope is in
tho Senate. No amendment can be
made in (ho House.

A. TONIO
Grove's Tasteless chili Tonic roAtorea
Energy and Vitality by Purifying and
Enriching tho Blood. When you feel its
strengthening, invigorating effect, see how
it brings color to tho cheeks and how
it improves tho appetite, you will then
appreciate its truo tonic value.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is simply
Iron and Quinine suspended la syrup. So
pleasant even children like it. Thc blood
needs QUININE to Purify it nnd IRON to
Enrich it. Destroys Malarial germs and
Grip germs by its Strengthening, Invigor¬
ating Effect. 60c,

Soldiers' Aid Hill is Adopt*!.

Washington, .Inly 20.-In record-
breaking Hmo tho Scnato yesterday
passod Ibo Sweet bill to consolidate
all Federal agoncies dealing with
veterans and extending nd dit Ional
benefits to disabled former service
mon.

sinciuin vs SALES von TAXES.

?y II ii (hurlly contained In cor (am
Tax Executions lo ino di roctod hy
Ii. H. Alexander, Treasurer oí Ocn-
nee county, South Carolina, I here¬
by offer for sale, on MONDAV, tho
1st day of August, 1!»2I, at publie
outcry, in front of the Court House
door, in Walhalla, S. C., tho follow¬
ing described real estate, to-wll :

Eleven acres of land in White¬
water Township, adjoining lands of
W. M. Brown and others, on Toxaway
river. Levied on as the property of
Mrs. II. .M. Rlnckshear, at suit of tho
Slate for taxes.

Ten acres of land in Whitewater
Township, adjoining lands of Dr. C.
Grimshnwo and others, on White¬
water river. Levied on as tho pro¬
perty of Mrs. 11. M. Blackshoar, at
suit of tho State for taxes.

Twenty-five acres, more or less, on
Cedar creek, Oconeo county, adjoin¬
ing lands of Government on north
side and on the south side hy lands
of tho Southland Woodland Com¬
pany. Levied oh as tho property of
Messiah Cobb, at suit of tho State for
taxes. W. M. ALEXANDER,

Sheriff Oconeo County, S. C.
.Inly 13, 1021. 2X-:i()

SPECIAL
WHILE THEY LAST.

One lot of best grade Seven-Ply

Ford Front Springs
-to go at-

$2.35
J* Kit AIiLIT»
West Union, S. C.

TOTOTOTO TOTOTO®
TO®TOTOTOTO®TO®

.Million Pounds of Sugar Burned.

Beaumont, Texas, July 20.--Ciro
of undetermined origin lias destroy¬
ed tho Morsihan sugar factory near
New Iberia, La., according to word
received boro. About l,000,00f>
pounds of sugar was burned, with an
estimated loss of $300,000, accord¬
ing to tho report.

OOO quickly relieves Constipation,
Biliousness, lx>ss of Appetto and
Headaches due to Torpid Liver.-ad/


